POTAC

Psychiatric Occupational Therapy Action Coalition

Advocacy and Education for Mental Health Consumers, Health Care Providers and the Community

POTAC & MILLS HEALTH CENTER
PRESENT

HOARDING and Cluttering BEHAVIORS IN PERSONS
WITH A PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS OF PSYCHOSIS
with ERIN MCINTYRE, OTD, OTR/L

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 2018
9:00 AM registration; Presentation 9:30 AM – 4:30 PM

Mills health center
100 So. San Mateo Drive, Hendrickson Auditorium
San Mateo, CA 94401
Program Description::

A growing body of research highlights the complexities involved in hoarding disorder (DSM-V,
2013) and its impact on an individual’s occupational, social, and vocational functioning. The goals of
the study described in this presentation are to understand the clinician and client experience with
hoarding disorder in a community mental health team setting, focusing primarily on psychosis
related experiences.
LEARNING OBJECTIVES are to:

1. Describe hoarding disorder, cluttering behavior, and current best practice
2. Identify current evidence for occupational therapy best practice in the context of hoarding
disorder
3. Identify clinician and service user experiences with hoarding in mental health service contexts
4. Identify clinician and service user views about occupational therapy’s future role in the
management of hoarding disorder and the implications for developing OT approaches in the
future.
Presenter s BIO:

Dr. Erin McIntyre, OTD, OTR/L, is Assistant Professor of Occupational Therapy at the University of
Southern California’s Chan Division of Occupational Science and Occupational Therapy. Her clinical
practice has focused on providing occupational therapy services in a variety of acute and
community based adult mental health services, with a particular interest in working with adults
labeled with psychosis, as well as hoarding disorder.
Preregistration:

To reserve a space, contact Maria Dillard at 650-580-6419 or mddillard79@gmail.com
by Wed, 1/24/2018. Admission cannot be guaranteed without pre-registration.
Pay at the door: $70 for POTAC &
Checks or cash only, no credit cards

members; $85 for nonmembers; $20 for students
! Morning and afternoon snacks included

Lunch will be no-host – either bring from home or eat at local restaurants (hospital cafeteria closed Saturdays)

• Certificates of Attendance will be provided to qualify for PDUs – 6 contact hours •
· A percentage of all proceeds go to the Kim Aspelund Memorial Scholarship ·
Parking: Free parking is available in the hospital lot and underground garage in front of the
hospital. Enter on San Mateo Drive or 2nd Avenue.

Telephone: 415-566-5168 · eeniea@aol.com • www.potac.org

